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Bock Store may be

.ioi -- nicies in the I.ne ol stauonery.
r" pxais tve beer, carefully selected and

ffk "d rew.

U PiasTT When tlie plant sees tbe

th; of dr. spfty ,b piswur sad the svod

f wUl far exceed the cost Tuns of it in
Coo. A Baxatts.- arv

T.: ai,J pocket cutlery, carving knives

it rkf. bitcher's kn:ves teels, razors
. -. shears, mk screws, etc. A fine

;:a4tvou its;cion at B. Hjlder- -

t.Tj's.

FtTiL:rrE5 t'ir consist of three

nit Bi-- 4 Son s goods, toeether with
H .n.:-a- r of IVroit, Mich . and

F.i A Woy's njnuactnre. Now is the
: to use thrta. oox A Frr;T.

rToa:a.
Wr.ts bsfcy as sick, we gave her Castor-la- .

bee slie was child she cried for Castoria,

srti h was a Miss, sheclung toCastoria.
'lies she had child rea she gave them Oast'a.

ra ien. shovels, hoes. Jorks, rakes, scythe.
a ti.kies.pruning-knivea- , shears, and

f the sort aeeded. nly the

x J its kind, and prives to lease at
J K H Aierbaum's.

ia. A Bunibrr of valoal'le town
a sirbe West end of So: rsrt, will be

a siws and on terms to suit the pur--ue- r.

Aldres
Jobs H. Wihii.&.V'ht Mixxrr Main Street. We have

aided a large Hefneerator to car Meat
Xi-t- rt ia which aTi meats can be kept coo

fi r --aa. Mutton. Beef. Teak, Ae kept
vrsantly on hand. Open daily. Parties

seat eaa have it kept in the
wanted.

Eosa Dans A Co.

tistt.ni Saits of Men's (Tubing, ranging

' fmm 12 to til. Misurea taken ;

" cp"x- to se'ect frm : a perfect fit
prx-we- d. by H. C Hoi.Tmrw,

Jianaiier Somerset Ootlting Houe.
No i. Eaer'i Block. Somer-e- t. Pa.

is Wit'Ss Having Veagat
to isjrnease stock of Ameecaa Watches st
'J 3er-v- l pri, 1 tra selling them at
"wei teT before qtxed. Waltham, E3- -

rs lTTntfleid and Ilickford
- Stiver cases at M. 10 12 and SI.

I't--r witch
E. M. TV.wtxL. Jeweler.

Somerset. Pa.
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6. T. Trent. Er-- j, will deliver Ux Mem-

orial IT address in Foment.

H. Jordan. Esq . will deliver the
Memerial I? address !n Bedford.': ' "

The criminal business very ai tbU
week Court. there being fear or five

for trial.

representative Coftorn Saturday
and Sonday at noose, retaining to Harri-bur- g

Monday.

The Cummin boosw oa M aia Street is
being torn down to give place to a new and
more pretentions dwelling. were,

L. M. Wooif Son. Johnstown s popn.ar tana or Joan Lane. erected in
Furuitber, hart an import-- , the sammer of ISS4 by E. E. Wolf Co ,

ant in their' ad " this week. lie' it-- for the manufacture of and
Z ; ' " I grade of explosives. From twelve

A B who is attending tae Miller- -, lo fitleen men were and from
S::e Nonn.!. wul a

the comtng Merlfc Norraal .
o0.nu4ry ast elpl(

- laiuo occurred at "this place, in which Scott

Mrs. Kieman, and Mr. and Mrs. S. T".

Trent, returned to Somerset Thursday nooa.
Mrs. Trent i slowly, but swrely,

health and strecgUi.

The contractors for the Negro Mountain j rusKrrri -

tunnel, one day la."t wk received instruc-

tions to increase tbeir lore and harry the
work as fat a f sihl.

Bernard Holbrook, of Omaha
eptattererai day last wek Tiajting

rcla-Jv- e ia meruit. He a j!ant
call tbe Hexals sanctum here.

Uulte extensive f.irest Ere is raging oa Alter supper air. ziwanis weni vj iur
r..Jge two mills town, up ing bocse, while Mr. Beach the

the borixoe miWs at nigbu vala-- i factory, e agitating house,

able timber already been destroyed. j and had scarcely entered the building till a

JaJe told liie irand Jury in very
Dlain wor la what their dntiea were in re--

jgard taapertiug th puhUe huiUiaca.
Tneir report is awaited with considerable
interest- - '

I
Nails. screws, beads, larks, etc

fail line of everything needed fa
necessary repairs the or

" wtewst-- v
A. VLa. B.

Rpbs,

sueetinc tbe Directors the JutlKiieiog away. The
railroad V held Harrisburg

y, which will be decided whHber
the r:ad will be pushed Mrapl?cioa west

Somer-e- t. conTvection this
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i to
at it
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at

morning trom (.Maries ireot, graaoaie
the Heaalb Since leaving Somer-

set tbe Professor has traveled pretty well

over tbe T"n:t4 States, and been in business
in a number tbe large He is now
located tn Minneapolis, having zone there
from New Orleans, he was engared in

the hotel business. We glad to know
that be has been well and rrofperous. ..

Cf-a- rt eemvened at 180 oeio-- Monday
morr.ing. The osaa trvad during the
day was that of taw Cemtuor, wealth vs.

Frederick Zitnmerrtian. who was iotlicted

fjt committing an assault and battery upon
bis sEOther-ia-la- a woman elghtr-tfere- e

years of age The returr.eJ a verdict of
not guiltr. but defendant to pay the costs.

Sentence wa at once imposed by Judge
who a:i that he deeply regretted that

the had not returned a verdict of guil-

ty, it would have given bim pleas-

ure bave inpnsed the maximum penalty
bad they d ne so. default cf payment of
costs, the defendant was to jail

The old stone mill at Huberts Sta-

tion oo tbe surnaitvt and Cambria Railroad
on M.joday evening. This

building was oricina'.ly built by Mr. Isaac
Husband l"'l, and fr many years used

a a fulling and rardiue Mr. Husband
fii:a::y tearing out that machinery and fit-

ting it up as a papermiU. Tbe manufacture
ot was discontinued yean ago, acd
the building has since been osed as a dwel-

ling house. It was one of the if not tbe
best built stone building in the
The l.w will be between $3,000 and HOO0

on which the owner Judge Collins has a
small insurance. The fire is thought to be

of incendiary origin.

A very serious accident befel Mr. Isaac

Jones, of the Somerset PlaningMUl. and Mr
Noah Casebeer, this Borough, Monday
afternoon Both men were engaged
working on the eaves of tbe housebuilding
f.w W'iliiam H. 6ve miles northwest
of town, by se me mishap the saffJd-in- g

broke, precipitating them to the ground
some thirty feet below. Mr. struck a
nail. whK h passed entirely through bis up-

per lip, unsied.ateiy under tbe aoee. knork-irs- r

tit two teeth : be was aSo terrrolv
bruised tlie It ia not yet known
bow serious bis injuries msy to be.

Mr. Casebeer was a good bit bruised
the body, and bad his right leg broken at
the ankle. Both men were brought to their
homes in Somerset.

the ally bad occurred, and it
ot MM m

on line of tbe j and believed.
two j that men and

home, a j torches,
something falling on the floor above at-

tracted their attention. One of the men
harried up to tbe eanse and oa
throwing open the doorot room met
by a volume of smoke and that had
already enveloped half
the building. Only a few articles of house-

hold furniture and clothing were saved; the
building burning to the ground a few

minutes. The fir originated from a detec-

tive, flue. Tbe worth liX and
was for Tbe loss of household
furniture estimated at W.

A xs lax M&rrt54 or frtwcaBM.
Tlie National assemblage of Puckards

which opens on the Sad inat iowr mile
east of M fHintown. Pa., to continue one
week, the largest ecclesiastic meetir.r
. i . . i l... Wmia x 1 ., . ,. vt1
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tV churches, with more than 30.uc
eommnmcaata. - aTWClitrpati aaatiiimevit is

rewrrJ almost daily. ' ! nearly the same as tU Baptist, except that
Max. ' raery is to exhert. Then

, MUc. b4 ornfaole rommg ta Court, bey find a man who apt
rtec,.", 'hat Fislaer Store a the ' chote him a their Bikiayter. anal ordain
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TERRIBLE EXPLOSION.

Valier T. Leach Eawa Into Atasa.

TEE ffiHICAL WOEIS DXIE2
H. W. UD d

EIGHT HUID1ED POUNDS OF

DOES THE BUSINESS.

The Somcnet Chemical Works are, or
rather located one and a half mile
east of Somerset, in a beautiful gror on the

Tbey were
Clothiers and

change n

Z other high
Geoff,

emcloved,
r-- wJm
EjcUnor

Crv,
Iowa,

paid
while

in

la?t- -

in

?'

in

wetghing

j So haeffcr and Turner lost their
and the works were almost entirely wreck- -'

ed. Last Thursday eTening, May 1 Hh, jast
j months to the day from the time of
the first accident, another

utruifios
occurred, half-pa- st six o'clock in the
evening. It bang Ascension Iy the men
were not at work, bat in the afternoon Mr.

W. T. Beach, one of the proprietors, eoo- -

j eluded to make a run ot mtro-glycen-

Mr. Beach asd Mr. F. Edwarde, the ma- -

chiint, took sapper together at their board-

ing house close by, at a kttle alter 6 o'clock.

an
the below ligfcttng returned to

tor Much

has

bolts,
making

house farm.

Penn.

made
Ohio.

office.

cities.

where

only

jury

Baer,
jury

great

taken

parses

was

miil,

paper

when

Jones

about bodv.
prove

about

aHowe.1

most terrimc concussion was heard, and the
building sailed skyward. Mr. Beach

was literally
' hows ist3 imn
The Urge piece of his fidh or clothing

that afterward be ftjund was not larger
tbaa a dollar. Small pieces of flesh

and clething, and tofts of were
pit ked op on tbe ground and on trees and
sap h nps for hundreds of yards around .

Tie sarttiry building, with its contents,
... I . . I. f..n wan. ! fktmTi k as bw;citm . ' l.lt aoui '

of of picked au miles ground

xt
of

of

are

In

county.

of on

affile

.w

laying

Henry

on wnicn tne stooa was oug out as

for a cellar. The bole is fully sixteen feet

deep, and that much across the top. Tbe
bouse, engine house, and

store were knocked into et--
eens. The roof and one end of the packing
boase, in which was Mr. F. A. Edwards,
was blown off, and Mr. Edwards was

throwa
TBI

and fell to tbe floor stunned and bruised, but
not seriously injured. Several of the
boiidings were more or Jess damaend. The
nitro-glycer- store haute was swept en-

tirely awav, but its contents, two hundred
and fifry pounds at nitro-glyceri- n was

and it yet, making it a some-wh- at

dangerous place. The ooncrssion
spect its lore ia a octhea:er!y direction,
as most of the fragments of tbe bui'.dinjrs

and pieces the ucfortuna young propri-

etor were blown that way.
a iivxe txv cist rtrca,

supposed to have been ia Mr. Beach" pock-

et, was found several hundred yards dis-

tant, beet donble. In close proximi-

ty to the facaory tbe ground
was covered with fine earth, and the parti-

cles of the buildings found there were in
mall pieces fine splinters, while whole

and lare piece of timber were found
on trees and sticking upright in the ground,
fully three-quarte- rs of a mile away.

.xrrT fHMtr.
The detonation was in .Somerset.

buildings were so that the door
f.ew open, and the windows rattled till the
residents were frightened and Tan into the
streets, not knowing what had happened,
ar.d at a loss to account for the general

Several bo
ing papers, allege that were knocked
from their hands. The window glass in Mr.
John Lane's bouse were shattered, his
son and another lad who were standing in

front of tbe were thrown several feet

in the air. All the farm houses within a
mile or more were ibakea as by an earth-

quake, and in several them furniture was
ed and glassware broken. There-po- rt

and shock wre plainly felt and
u.xs awav.

At Mr. A. E. Fyan'a, in Bedford county,
twenty-tw- o distant, it was very per-

ceptible; so it was in Garret, Berlin. e,

Storestnwn, sad almost every place
within a radius of twenty miles, at some
points more distinctly than
At Baer Bros' store, five miles tbe
Badfiird pike, goods were knocked from the
shelves and the building rucked as though
shaken bv a strong wind Owing to tbe

lot
can

citixeoa
nslied out thinking to hear of a terrible ac-

cident, they were to believe that a re--

About o'clock Saturday eight ' horrible
raraitif Kvinc ia die boasa was o'clock the evening before tbe

Jacob the new railroad fact was really known
milea conn of town, sittirg in the hour a lar-- e crowd boys,

rooraaof their when crash as with lanterns and went out

stairs learn
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entire
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other

there
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almost
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and
txiard

terrific
Many shaken

they

while

boose

of

heard
25

miles

ranch others.
down

not

three

lower
searched for the remains of poor young
Beach, and on the day, and on
Saturday and Sunday almost the entire pop-

ulation of the town and surrounding coun
try visited tbe scene of tlie w reck.

The direct eaose of tlie explosion can on-

ly be conjectured. Nitre-glycer- in which
first discovered ia 147. but did not attract
eeneral attention nntil lt'l. when its can"
ities as an explosive agetit be kno

is of a aromatic fate very
slightly sol us hie in water but readily sotn-abl- e

in ether, alcohol and metdylated spirit.
In tbe lirjoid it dws nK inflame by the

contact of flame, but bv concussion or
by touching it with a red-ho- t iron it ex-- !

with great vehemence. By

it undergoes a partial decomposition !

and in conf nd vessels the presence '

of accumulated gs&. winch result is !

sometimes rrrat to its explaon j

upon the siiirhtrst concussion. It will not i

rinp. preai care mill Taarn prevent ait j (

bole

ALurvz muicu tauc iTJUi a.44iTr u.
which or whether Mr.

let something that caused concus-

sion wiS sever ksowa and can only be
nrmised. The run he had been ercgaeed

bad it completed, wouid
nav. a-o-

fJ rorans j vh
exploded and wrouptt such terrible

This amoeat ol glyceria wheat

niixed with other ingredients would
kawa aaade potrnda of Dy-

namite out of a hundred
oae difleacat soch a sulphur, saltpet-
er brimstone.
was exclusively wood pulp a th.
prinapa! absorbent, altbonca

kaa area ""f a oy navov. mm to
COBt.niM wo. ruslwira tawtwaea n. 1.m - . 1

try ot cue ia wiasneter. cartridges are
oldest tbhopa. made of beavj paper nlied

the ends are folded and the cartridge dipped
ia paraffine oil, to keep it air and water
tight. It ia then placed la Beat botes and
shipped to its destination. The cartridge
and boxes are all made in buildings on the
ground by employeea of the eominny.
From twelve to men were employed
in the different departmenta and the work
had a daily capacity of from three to fear
thousand The greater part of their
output was sold to contractors on the
Sonth Pennsylvania railroad, although they
made shipment to many other places. Tbe
works are now a complete wreck, but Mr. E.

E. Wolf proposes to rebuild and expe-t- in
time to iwime operations. Tbe loss

falls heavy on him, amounting to from tour
to six thousand dollars. All the remains of
Mr. Beach that have yet been found would
not 11 an ordinary sized cigar box. Not a
particle of hi bones were found, lie wai a

I

School

a

man, being 22 year of vf i acuools organs dieU; gain of schol-stri-

business habits, pleasing, Jars 12.10b, Those that open

a great j vacation gained permanent- -

j employes and all bo knew him. He was county, once opposed winter
a native of York State. He rented I schools as has it
a in s hich he expected J Even so place as coun- -

occupy with mother and two sisters ,fi x. B with schoob used only to
who have cou.e here for that pur-- 1 fcrep open winter, three years

week. j trjij cf ajcter 4 winter
being telegraphed tliem they came on

Sunday morning acd were driven to the
scene of the disaster.

urn, CainsEn Plastxe, I'min,-T- be
attention of builders and contractors ia di-

rected to the fact that these goods are bought
in car load lots, and prices fur them arc
less than for local shipsseata, freight added.

Cook, k

SoTTHaarros Itimj.
Weather nice and warm.
In demand peelers.
Corn planting is the ordr of the day.
Yaur Scribe took in Somerset last week

attending Court. -

Mr. J. H. Marts has a number of hands
employed peeling bark on Savaire moon-tai-

He intend to peel about 73 cords.
Jim say he has "boss'' times with the boys,
now ard then.

Ber. Knepper will bold bis communion
services in the Lower on Whit Sun-

day; preaching to on pre-

vious.
"Truth" will write from some other place

ere long, and be able to chronicle
interesting news.

May is. TarrH.

ParxtrsT ST sex. Persons are
sxTUstomed to receiving checks in payment
of debts, are given a - jointer" by Judge
Stowe. of Pittsburgh. year ago a firm
in that aty gave the Com-

pany a check cn tbe Penn Bank in payment
of a freight bill. Tbe company deposited
the check on the following day. and on the
day succeeding the check mas threwn out of
the clearing bouse on account of the failure
of tbe bank, Tbe company brought suit to
recover the amount of the check, and Judge
Stowe. in instructing the jury, said tbe draw-
er of the check was relieved from
of payment by reason of tbe delay on the
na- -t of the plaintiff in presenting the check;
that the rule of law was that a check niut
be presented at the bank cpon which it was
drawn on the day of it date, and if the back
foiled the next day it relieved the drawer
from payment.

Tke North American Review concinttesita
seventieth year with in June number. It

bad so large a circulation, nor greater
influence, nor a more brilliant staff of con-

tributors. This number discusses seven top-

ics of vital public interest by no less
fourteen eminent writers, not including
the short coutnbuiiuo in "Comments."
"Shall Silver be I demonetized V is answered
pro coo, by econo-
mists, Sumner, Laughlin and Walker, rep-

resenting Yale Harvard Colleges, and
the Massachusetts Institute of Technology.

Tardineas of Justice"' is discussed by

shaking up. persons w were read- - i Jud-- e W. L. Learned, and

overture

w

casualty

me

plodea keeping.

liability

Prohibition in
Polities'' by Gail Hamilton ; "The Swearing
Habit ' by E. P. Whipple, and "French
Sliation Claims'' by Edward Everett.
The policy the Homan Catholic hierarchy
toward our Public Schools is assailed ia a
learned essay by a new polemic, Mr. M. C.
O'Byrne. of North Carolina, defer ded
by Bishop Keane. of Virginia, with equal
erudition. It is most interesting double
presentation of an impending issne. "How
shall Women Dress T' is answered by Chaa.
Dudley Warner, Elizabeth Stuart Phelps, Dr.
W. A. Hammond. Dr. J. Jackson, and

E. King, the English leader of the
dress reform movement.

Bcrklit's Mills
Cherries blossoming.

Corn and potatoes sprouting.

Apple ready to burst.

Last week one night sunie unknown scamp
fact few days previous a large qnanti- - i destroyed a of fence Ux Harvey Miller ;

ty of refuse matter had been exploded by the be be cor.jecMre who the guilty
employes, aod many of our had party is, but does want to be penonaL
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Give them a dose ol shot. Harver.
E. V. Berkley, of Tknnity. recently

sold to George Donges a bull which weighed
2.108 pounds; tlie bovine was taken to tbe
Allegheny tunnel for slaughter, FredShafer
riding the animal from here to the tunnel.

The Lick Run fishing excursion turned
out to be a fizzle. Following is record of
it; Number of miles walked to creek
number of bites, 0 number of fish, nam

potansr
number of miles walked borne; 9. Tbe

corners" should them leather
for the record which they
On Monday cf last week Irwin Brougb- -

.

wag- -
or

and
;

sta'e
mere

,

;

so as

ber

were

more

One

and

and

this

; ;

"

.

Sanner, the wagon passing
Mr. Sanner s legs; being s.nail '

and empty, escaped with a few bruises.
No damage to the team. Monday was

for runawavs.
X xxorwoj.
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Mixcrm or THK Soacasct Cocsttt cstmy Bv. J. H. Kaepper, Brrthrcm 8. X.

The CooTeatSoa

ia the Disciples' Church oa Monday. May
llih, at 2 p. m. H. King led the

excrcisea. After singing What a
we bare inJesns," he read

l&lj Chap., Ke. J. X. Pershipg led
prayer. "I will guide thee" was then sung.
Bro. 0. hJiepper being absent, Bro. C. X.

Bord was railed to the Chair, Eld. Peter
Vofret acting Secretary.

Bro. E. Payson State and Interna-

tional Secretary, then diseunsMi "Tbefnn-da- y

Convention tt Work and Pow-

er." PsaimJS; 12-1- 3 was read: then
took surrey the field, to ascertain what
has been done and to be dune.
Philadelphia was taken as a sample. It
bad. in 1jV552 Sunday-School- 16I,7I2

scholars, in 30 schools organised,
died; net pain scholars 5,o; in 1AM,

young but ae. led, i net
gwstltiuaiiiy

manners.and was iavoritc with the summer
w ly. Berks to

New had impractical, found practi-- I

house Somerset bad cold
to his that 64

were to in with
pose this The news of tbe caiain- - schools, kept
ity

our

Bxoana.

Church,
commence Friday

will

Cb

Pennsylvania

distinguished

of

and

Mrs- - M.

blossoms

that

vote med-

al made.

the

bad
day

KWTw

been

the

pat

schools open, and swelled the number to
bad roads do ceceasariiy

j success, ia shown by Clay county, iiL, with
proverbial bad roads. ;

2. Stimulate to more and better It
para.

3. Have an sywa Bible. Tse lesson

only as helps in home study.
4. More inspiration is needed.
The foliowLng committee an

ol permanent officers was appointed by the
Chair, to report in the evening - Jacob
Smith. Kev. J. N. Panning, and W. B. Shaf-c-r.

The following dasrates were thru en-

rolled:
Miss Sadie Treat. Bret arcs S. S. rta.Tars.
J. W. Hooter, - " "
1. C OoHwra, IH ipte' SmOwtssc- "Miss- Kale Savaer. -

" ftanae -

" " "IPeter Tcwst,
J. . Perilling, Xathodlst"
Mrs. A. '. Kaspper, - -

- J. St. Psraaiax, "
M iw . f. Nilnr, "
Kkijd A. Kuiiser, - "
W. B.sjaater, Evsnratkal "
1. k . La - "

' "JacuesiDUta.
Piaat'It'a " "Mia. Dosms,

sirs. A. sj. Jackaoa, "
Kev. W A. Jarasoe V. B.- J. H. Fen king,

U BarfSiu, BrMhrea
Miss Jeaa Kasarsmt

met

sad

L.lii

aev i. " "
Hirer ier, Latfceraa "

J. si. Baraiaaa. baattcis " "
T Uiuoi. Kra, LaUiana, "

Koekwood.
Lick.

Ki
itev. 1. Slatlt, -

The brief reports from S ri'lay Schools,

made at this point, are omitted, in justice to
those who through modesty kept silent.

E. Paysoa Porter then gave hi Normal
Exercise on the "True Theory of the Sun- -

taken from tbe Chatauqoa
series, as follows :

1. The Sunday-Schoo- l ia not a substitute
for family training. Deut. 6; 6-- Prov. 22.
C; 6; 4; Tim. 1; 5.

2. Sot a substitute for the pulpit. Ko. 1

Is. 52; Mark Vk 17.

3.. Not substitute forth prayer-meetin-

Mai, 3; Acts 1; Mat. 1; lf3.
4. It is for the more thorough study of

God' word by both old young, that ail
may thereby grow in grace. 1 Cor. litis,
teachers; Eph. 2 2--

lucent defines the bandar-schoo- l as

that department of the Church where tbe
word of God is taught, for the purpose
bringing souls to Christ, and of building - j
soul in Christ." Jas. A. Worden defines it
as - the assembly of the church searching
the Scripture." Again :

L The Sunday school is scaaV.
2. The is a department

the Church. "

3. It ia a school of word Christ.
I. It is designed to bring sonia to Christ.
5. It is deigned to build up souls in Christ.
6. Utrrfr'r. it is designed tt old. aa

well as the young. That all may be inter-
ested, the acpoot must be graded, so that all
co be interested.

" Wort. fithe is Coming " was

sung, ar.d after tbe Benediction Eev.D.
K. La van. Convert tins adjourned to meet at

7:r. . ,:'.z.
ajj.rit jr txtso

Praise service was led by Lev. H. King.
Song, 'Ail Hail tbe Tower of Jesus' Name;''
Prayer, by Eev. Jacob Smith ; Song. " O,

Could I Speak the Matchless Worth"; Pray-
er, Key. J. H. Pershing. Brother Knep-
per then tuck the chair, and the Committee
on ) made artial report, as

tt:
PiwMiat. V. Jf. Bct4 Presttenaa. R--i

First Vic JTwideM. D. Miller. V. B--. Kaefc- -
: Ptiia tat Sxerelary. W. H. Ba-p- .

tkiaeisM: Asst tsW. F. W. biesaeker.
j Kefanr.ad. iiaitint : Trcasarer. W. isbobar.
Cbarrh of Owl. Oarrert : tzsratlvt Cosssurae

I A. H Uaflvxa, Jt. MetaoUiM tsoaerset ; H.
S. kinMiL I lsrlple. Staerset : Kev. U hi. La-va-

s.raerelleaL Smutim : Rev. W A. Je- -
I sow. Vae4 brethrea. Bossersrt, aas Bev. J. M.

a,oepper, berun.
Tiie report was adopted. C. Boyd

then took bis as President ; oa
Eld. P. Vogel was made Secretary of the en-

ure session of the Convention. After sin-
ging"! Love to Tell the Story,"' Elder Vogel
addressed the Convention.
aawraacT or aa abdbbm sr sun rrraa roext.
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Convention met at 9 50 a. w. open

inr exercises were cornl Ber Tl

Lavan bhafrr ; - J

Tbee Every Hour." fSe absence
the Himrr offjeen Brother I- - XT u I

into the Chair. Rev
then Business Mens' to

Sunday-scho- Ageat,"
showed Sonday-scbo- inch

agent aa betters the and
profitable legitimate

and concluded the business
ine; Countr

over twenty inhab- - active and belnful one.
ttents.

Ker.

needs

1363,

acted

make

iMiiieni, m"ismvm. iraponam xeaeru isibe. uan ioog lawraoiy wua taose f.ari crtMa a T the GoejCkm
ad aatav brouebl before thaaw from quarters inch Juer But am bound the West, and go. i VcareL Kinr, and

orcMaa sddi- -
May " I delegates were ;

Joaa huweiL Met bo!
Kev. Kekwssni -

"The SuperiatcQdent's Work " then
ably bv Mr. Porter. 1-- mus

practical sua,
ail detail. 2. must a spi-i- t-

it at
an

in

it

oi in
aa

u.

J.

H

oal man. must have aiMli-- , Suwnel Fuller lor s.70ft,
ity. 4. must otn cie orderly ana No. J. tract bud situate
Twatical!y. t F.iklick ejtaining 242

An interesting general j j, , m Miller 1'S
enrageu tasaeii. J a i jrif David Voe

orter. by Kev. Ja. km. ; noij,,,,,, u.mn-'l-.i- j; eoulai.-ti- n

AiTxaxoox sne-ios- . j sukl Hiram .ra(y
tonventni opeoed at r. u. j.vcK)Ca i jLi,

exercises by X. Per- - j Tnt pPopMty Jones, iley-shin- g

; read 2 Peter ; rsti4;ei Tu to w. Esq for
singing Eev. J. H. Knetper led prayer,
followed by The Daniel D. Hoover property, Car.

iTesittent lioya then cnatr
announced a ixner "The Teacher

tbe

and

lhe

were

toox

sunJay-school,- " by Jacob The acres and
address cry about motto, " Teach-- va5 j to j jj paT john G j.atT,
ers, object is to save souls. It ; for ; j;.
theteacber need TLe M;e of the other proper

a his ana necessi- - .-- ;,t tn
ty of being a living exposition of vir-- j
toe l ne leacn- - r .
er' preparation for hia work and I Mitibsii.x The Meyersdale

lesson particular, Normal will in latter
set forth. By war of encouragement the part of July. The session to be an j

success of graphically i interesting and one. Anyinfor-- j
and the ratio of lost to tbe i tuati desiied will befuruisheu by addr

aaved was set down as about equal to ; ing the
that of those now jail comparison

those out of it.
After singing. Rev. C.

i.trwt " i

He minid fact that the average! Farinersaretnaitcgspeedwiththeirwork

teacher must have a for Wm. H Walker is a
livelihood, should to it that it an j barn.

ooe. All honest are honor
able. He will thus have, that be may give
to needy. He should visit akk pu-

pil during tbe week. Ha reprove
the wayward and advise their im-

proprieties and sins requiring tbeir atten-

tion. Of eoorse. he should the week
dajs prepare for

I Gave my Life for Thee " was then
sang, and the two preceding topic were

Thirty uiinutts were next " How
Can Temperance be best th Sun

Smith. Belle

Kimmell and Mrs. Walter the
" Yield not to Temptation ''

preceded this and " Jesus Lover
of Soul followed

Mr. Porter then gave a normal
on the series "Tbe
its organic lion."

L The Bible an Organism. It mav be
thus exhibited -

6
That 36 centu-

ries.
From God as

2. Through man by
3. preserved
4. In accurate translations.

on our coins base ea.de with
an olive branca in one talon and the arrows
in the other, with motto, F. Fha-lbt-

Iruw, there to elements
in Unity in tlte Bible.

IL
Time 1003 di-

versity civilisation.
2. Languages two, Hebrew and Greek.
3. Efcligiona two. Hebrew and

4. Boolcs i. Yet they have a
a middle an end.

5. Writers Belonging to classes

allies, poets, herdsmen, fishers,

etc Out of much modern
could yoa unity 7

6. Style Every writer has bis individu-

ality, thing is said.
l uity.

1 Purpose one; the plan of
2. Theme the Mestiah,

The British navy has a scarlet thread in
every robe, cut where will. Christ
the scariet thread cf Bible.

3. perfect ; agrees

with prophet, teacher with' teacher.
Development all. Increas-

ingly plain. Like ruins of the
Rhine Castie, three hundred years in build-

ing, but built after plan :

mind.
After Words of

J. pronounced the
Urn.

XV?tI! SESSION.

Praise was by
Boj.L "All hail power of

came' and "I've reached land,"
being sung. Rev. Lavan Af-

ter singine my Eedeemer,"
Eoyd led-i- n prayer and then Psa. 65.

Bev J. M. Snick then delivered a fine ad-
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A Co ion Sunday School was organized in
the Star Valley Schoolboue on the lis! of
May.

Malbias Walker, who had been in tbe
Eastern Hospital for several months, return
ed home some time ao and aiterwardsi
stiayed away and it is now reported that he
is in the Regular Army. It seems rather
strange that he passed the test, but evidences
make it only too true.

Now ASD IJ-

1 HAiorc aTKr. Ltsrarr-Gdi- ui

Oancita, j dt hp ItxNmvAsi.
aaav or Tax Ks-N'-

. 1 rrsLic.j PhiiaUeipbia, Mar . 14.
COMBAPB or TtlEGXAtCD AlMl Of TUX F.X--

rr Stic-- : Another year in life's campaign
brings us again to Memorial Dsy with its
sal memories ad tender associations, and
as the Nation bends over the graves of its
heroes and r-- to notle dust the tribute of
its love, let us remember that we are not on-

ly to cast our floral offerices on the graves of
fomer comrades-in-arm- s, but standing in
their presence to ourselves to the
unfinished work tbey have left ns to do.

We shall stand on this Memorial Day at
the graves of Comrades who marched with
us one year go. At these graves we are
reminded that our ranks bere are rapidly
thinning, and with each vacant place come
new ar.d weightier responsibilities.

Their work done, their mission ended.
To us, their comrades, is given the duty Of
keeping fresh and preen tbeir memories, of
perpetuating and transmitting intact to pos
terity the country perfected by their sacrific-
es and sufferincs. Restin; from their labors
the story of their lives jeweled by deeds Of
valor and patriotism, shall inspire in tbe
hearts of ail the people a love for country
and flag, that shall keep the land forever
united, beautiful and free.

Iet memorial services be held in such
places of worship at which Posts may be ahl

to attend, and in the Sanctuary let us thank
God that it was our pririle-'- e to lire in
time when hosts of brace men died for hu-

manity s sake, and when the tt ad
graudest army in the hiory of the world
proclaimed liberty throughout the land and
to all the inhabitants thereof.

Command of Amn Ci xtis, IVj ail-

ment Commander.
Thos. J. ?TnraT.

Asi"ant Adjutant General.
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COl'GHENOl R-- V.EI.L-- X'.i Sun-

day last, by S.f:: re fa-- : fx r. Mr Coiifth- -

enour. of Dry Le, tn V Eliia Kim-n- !,

of this township

MlLl.IlR. SHANK Ailiie rea.iencc of
the OuicUtiug miulier, Benin, i'a--. May 14,

ls5, by the Rev. J. 3. Warner, Mr. Iaac
W. Miller and Miss Eltauora Shank, both
of Shanksville. P.

ZEKFOSS At home ner Shanksville
May flth.lS. Samuel Zerfoss, aged 4"year
10 months and days.

PP.ITTS. Msy 6. 1.' Harriet Pbeeca
Pritts. asred 12 years. 9 months, l: days.

"HOOVER Mir 9. 15, Mrs Juliann
Hoover, aged TS year?, 1 months, 1 days.
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WE WILL OPEN
the'

dCABPET TEA DE
tjof 1885 with prices of the differ

ent grades of goods lower than
ever known in Western Penn'a.

We need but quote prices of
two grades to convince the

Tajmfn Brussels, 50 cts. a yard.
Body Brussels, 1.00 a yard.

These prices are without prec-
edent and the goods are the best
value for the money in the mar-Peop- le

of Somerset, take ad-
vantage of the low prices now, to
jrecarpet your dwellings.

GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN,

113 and 115 Clinton Street,

I0HNST0WN, PENN'A.
BOYTS, PORTER & CO.,
Brass and Iron Founders, Machinists, and Manufactu-

rers of Miners' Supplies,
IF,iTff ST, OPPOSITE S. 0. DEPOT. CQSXILLSYILLE. PA.

MANUFACTURERS OF THE

YOUGH STEAM PUMP,

For Coal Mines, Furnaces, Railroads, and Boiler Feede r
Turn-Tab- le Dump Cars.
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DO NOT BITX YOUR

iiWatches and Silverware
TJ2STTIL YOU HAVE SEEN THE

FINE NEW STOCK

II. WOOD'S,
2 BATTR BLOCK) SOMEBSET,

J. H. BORLAND,
WHOLESALE AUCTIONEER

JVjmufactiirers --Argent

Boots, Shoes, Rubbers,

SHAFFER.

Carpets and Oil Cloth.

723 and 725 Liberty Street,
OF 70OD.)

PITTSBURGH, PEXX'A- -

Krnrt irnio sale.Every

f F.

aVSaetia.

AtuaUua
PaT!

OlIWO.

tHZAB

ooow at Frr"iT mrrs.
AT PBITATX MAAJE.

(Mail oTder receive Prompt and Careful attention.

I sell gooadi 'JO to 25 per cent, lower than the Jobbing Trade,
and deliver either direct from the Factory, or from ray Ware-
house in Pittsburgh, and can assure Merchants handling good
in my line, that it will pay them to call on me before making
their purchase. I hare a very full line ofSpring and Summer
Boots and Shoes, as well as some Terr handsome and desirable

patters in Carpets and Oil Cloths.

Sole Agent for
John Mundell & Co's Celebrated Solar Tip Shoes.


